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gt ri C sr r m tn h o the tîm e anid

Dthe Nicene fathers. Tro pray.
ïWas, in public worehip, believed to'

en un apoKtolicai usaga It is stîli
nlluvfet.. practice in the Eaatern Churcb,
OIZI on Sunday, but on week days.

ài the West, knecling has gradually
8c15place ; and the Presbyteriana of

i dt and at Uies the Lutherans of Ger-
tiO le probably the only Occidental

tir5- a who now observe the one only
lai14d down for Christian worship hy

bcumenival Council."1
Ml ur niodert iniiovators iay te tus? I
gCh.posture in wurshlp be in itself a

rt of indifference, yet it is not a
bte r f indifference foýr a minister or a con.

to introduce changes without the
Ir'ty of the Church, and iu oppositýnn to

'l1er Valing8 feeling, or, if they will, prejudice.
fUhl1r 8art) it is beielred, some of our Frec

re iicongregations w ho groatly need to
kgt a lcssoia on this subject ; and It

tir~ help tO enlighten the= to lie told that
'4nIi1ivationti.are a departuro from the

* t 1 l' and apostolic usages of the Churcli.
tb8 4 Inelancholy symptom of the state of

SV k when a great stir is made about
8~ >IL~Ig as oxgans, hymne, and poiitures

Y<?.-Crreponde-nce of Guardian.

WORLDY CHIRISTIAN&

~ th uskb religion ha. lit-
wi heordinary 11fe, mianya

'~p aie d±tifferent "hes of tke, day,
I P arate eharacters In the. morn-

*"g9 le etterhie ztoset, prays to the. Father

t,~ and feoLi there hie sont fult Of
aÎf.ctia and hopes., But ho ceaves

we mû~4 ~~remnent for kis labor or
l. trough the dayY. le worke, he

UN' ho acts as if bis .religion had

1'lflng te 'do with ie life now, or lais life
.e; and hie soul 'je barren of

y JOY hertret ie closet
>Qqt .venng tme;buthie chafed,

4* Pr4that bas been se long kept
'% froM the. fournain oftite life, finde
the itea"rIY Peso., and ha wonders whv

IN asforeaken hum. lie nqed "iot
~I>~IThe nîarve1 would Ie-, if tii.J leWoUld sanction this atempt te,

whtHe h-joîîaed tagetti-
'0*", igionfroma life te an

tuain worebip to Ani oc-
Pl'aerL~ffor' God.

LIVE FOR SOMTHII<O0.
Thounande of men 'breathe, ahd liv.; pas

off the. sta.e of life, and are heard of no, more
Why?1 They did not do a partie of good
in the world; and noue were blest by thein,
non. could point to themn ae the iinstrumnents
Of their redemption; not a 1idie th.y wrete,
nut a werd they spoke, <&nuId be reealled,
and eo they perished..-their light went, out
in darkuees.aud they were îîot 1 emumbereda
more, th8n the insece of yeeterday. Wili
yoL1 thue live and die, O m~an inimortal !-
Live for sornething. Do good, and leave
behina you a monument o*virtue that the
etorme of time can neyer destroy. Write
your wamoe )y kunùnoes, love, and mercy,
on the heurte of the thousande you corne ln
contact with year by year, and yeu will îîever
be for gotten. No, your name, your deede,
will b. as legible on the hearte $ou leave be-
hind, aM -the. stars 011 the brow of eveninig.
Good (leede ivili shine as brightly on tho
carda as tho stars ofhieaven.-Dr <jkafiners.

Shall a Periodical ho Prayed for?
The claurcli which does not habitually

ray for it4 minister cannot expect any de-
ecided blefflingq upon bis laboure. It lî true
that iiieh biessings rnay descend in anslWer
te lus own prayere, and in spite of the ini-
differeince of hic people; but that churcli
lias nio business to expect it, and ouglit to
iningle ite rejoicings for the blessing with
repentance for it., owf ind ifference. It is a
seetdcd poinit, that the. ninistry cannnot
perforni its work unsiuetained'by the l"r'y-
ers ýof God's people.

Ough.t it theni te ho expected tLat the
religions periodical shall perftîrn its work
witiiout the eamne support?1 That work is,
lut niany respects, the. same kind with that of
the minîster of Jesus Christ, while the.
range of its influence je immeusely wider.
Thle ininister can only speak te, a few hun-
dreds; often less than a cingle hundred.-
The periodical audience Is wvith the. thou-
@ands. Probably the. sheetwihich conveys
this articlu witl bc read by morne~ thoiusaud
j).urt.ofls. Wbat an audience is this t-
Otuglit not tlii the periodiciil be prayed,
fo r, ,thunt its conductoaà xnay have the spirit
of 'wisdomi, of a mound mimd, and of their
Lord a ad MRetç-r î Its conduct in a great
and difficuit work, weighed down with, reé-
pousibutity, suispending interesta i'ast a theo
years of eteruity,
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